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H More than ever before,
H successful business rc- -

H quires Banking Service
H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

H MCiiMiE I CsJfciacni
M ESTABUSHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

Four
I WorkmenH i

H or more in your employ brings
H you under the provisions of the
M WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
B LAW, effective July 1. .It com- -

H pels you to inbure against injury
H to your employees.

H Let us explain its provisions
H to you and how you can min- -

H imize the expense of this insur- -

H ance. A conference does not
H obligate you in any way.

Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
H 33 years in learning how has
H fitted us to serve you now.

( )
m Behind a Desk

I or in the Trenches
B Whether your battle is fought
H behind an office desk or in them trendies, you should be pre- -
M pared.
M It is comparatively easy for
M you to battle while things are
B in your favor. But did you
B ever stop to think that per- -

haps at some future time you
M may be out of a job or dis- -
B ablcd? Every person should

have a savings account to
B meet each emergency, as well

as to prepare him for the
M many opportunities which
M come in life.
Kk Wo add 1 per cent to allM savings.
Hk "The Bank with a Personality"

Wm MERCHANTS BANK
M Capital $250,000. Member of
H Salt Lake Clearing House.
m John Plngree, President; O.

i P. Soule, V. P. ; Moroni Heiner,H; V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, L.
H.j

'
J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt'' Lake City, Utah.I J
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go,
II

This bank with the Jfa
capacity to handle wla
business of large fjffl

Wwwproportions, has a sJJnliu

spirit of helpful- - !j

ii
ness for the small i

w
ill ill i"

as well as the large jljj)j

deposuor jjg

Walker Brothers Bankers

GO IN COMFORT I

ffiffl !

"7 1011 always receive a clean,
y comfortable Pierce or Pack-

ard Automobile when you
call this number MAIN GCO. An
Intelligent, courteous driver ac-
companies each machine. Charges
moderate

CONSOLIDATION OF

Hotel Utah and NowIioubo
Hotel Taxi cabs ande in? Carp, Utah Automo--
bite and Taxleali Co., Salt
Lake Livery and Transfer
AgentB.
Co., General Maggago

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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CURRENT COMMENT

American army has landed in France; and other armies to whatever

HN number is necessary to crush the royal and imperial murderer of Eur-

ope will follow. While no cheering crowds of Americans bade our
troops godspeed in this holy war for the liberty of the world, they were re-

ceived in Franco with demonstrations of joy such as only a war-racke- d people
can show in greeting their deliveries. The first American army of Liberation
left for Furope so quietly and secretly that the country only knew it had gone
when the news of its safe arrival was cabled back from France. We need not,
however, cherish the hope that the movement of such a great body of troops
escaped the watchful eyes of the German spies who were able to give Berlin
news of the sailing of General Pershing. But extraordinary precautions Avere

taken to secure the safety of the First Army of Liberation, and it was due to
these measures that for a short time last week the operations of the piratical
submarines were so successful in the waters about the British Isles.

The war has reached its last stage. The kaiser was beaten when his hordes
of Huns, held by the gallant Belgians at the gates of Liege, failed to reach
Paris. Since that time, his triumphs have been Cadmean victories, and his suc-

cessive defeats have been very costly. Even with the aid of his eastern armies,
released by the temporary withdrawal of Russia, he has been unable to hold lift
self-chose- n and d impregnable lines in the west. Step by step he
has been driven back to other "lines of victory" no less firm or tenable than
those he has abandoned. His great fighting machine, a marvel of efficiency
and courage on the offensive, has been shattered and battered to pieces on the
defensive. He has lost command of the air; the eyes of his artillery are blind-

ed; his inferior guns are poorly served; and his soldiers disheartened men, too
old to fight and boys too young to be killed have not the spirit that snatches
victory from defeat.

Then why is the kaiser still holding out against a world in arms? Ho is no
longer fighting for victory on land, because he and his generals know that is im-

possible to achieve. He has staked his life and his kingdom on the barren hope
that his submarines may accomplish the impossible and prevent one of his en-

emies from getting supplies necessary to prosecute the war. And the answer
to that is the appearance of the First American Army of Liberation in France.
Exchange.

is just possible that the task set himself by President Wilson that of

XT managing in all its minutest details and most important essentials is
the great war in which we are engaged, the while performing the duties

that other executives have usually assigned to the members of their cabinets
is somewhat beyond his power of endurance at least. We can assume that by
experience, capacity, and disposition, the president is fitted for the Herculean
work; the fact that he has undertaken it should be sufficient proof of this. But
is he physically able to carry the tremendous burdens that our share in the con-

flict imposes on him? That is a question of most vital importance to the nation.
To have Mr. Wilson falter or stagger under the terrible load of responsi-

bility which he has shouldered, and which he seems to be averse to sharing
with others, would be a calamity more disastrous than an overwhelming defeat
of one of our armies. The defeat could he retrieved; more officers, as gallant
and efficient, and more men as daring and courageous as those we lost would be
hurried to the front. But with Mr. Wilson, who has gathered into his own, sole
hands the complete management of the war, an attack of dizziness, or indiges-
tion, or something more serious, would be an almost irreparable catastrophe.

We all remember how Kitchener, iron man as he was, and by training and
bent of mind well adapted to his duties as war lord, almost sunk beneath the
awful responsibility of his position; and Kitchener made no effort to manage the
civil affairs of his country while conducting the war. We remember, too, how it
was finally determined that the Avork assigned to the strong and robust Kitch-
ener was considered too heavy for one man, and was finally distributed among
many. And when he failed to return from the fatal voyage that ended in the
dark waters that swirl about the Orkneys, the war proceeded without the fatal
interruption tha vould have been inevitable if its conduct had rested in the
hands of one man.

It is because we think the work he has undertaken is too heavy for his
physical powers, that we suggest that Mr. Wilson should call to the service of
the country a war board to be composed of the nation's ablest men. In the con-

duct of this great war in which we may bo flphting the battle of democracy,
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